
Bicycle Network Recommendations Timeline Progress

Fill in the network gaps by building the priority projects ongoing
Maintain the bike network ongoing
Make incremental improvements to existing bicycle 
facilities ongoing

Improve safety and comfort on existing bicycle facilities
Add new bike routes when opportunities arise
Implement the new wayfinding plan

Review and adopt standards for bike lane markings and 
other design features
Review the development review process

Maintain and expand the Goathead Warriors Program
Continue planning projects after Plan adoption develop 
intercity regional bike connections
Bicycle Program Recommendations Timeline Progress
Develop & Support Coordinated Safe Routes to School 
Programs
regional SRTS plan 1-5 years
bike and walk audits at schools, maps 1-5 years
bike education in every school long-term
hire SRTS coordinators long-term
develop youth bicycle programs ongoing ongoing
Bike education
host a League Cycling Instructor training 1-5 years
host more bike rodeos ongoing ongoing

develop a local bike guide 1-5 years web version complete
develop resources, outreach materials on new bike 
facilities ongoing ongoing
conduct classes or events targeted at seniors, spanish 
speakers, families, women, etc. 1-5 years
Enforcement
review crash data and develop safety programs ongoing
encourage law enforcement participation in RBAC ongoing
Resources for Employers and Businesses to Encourage Bicycle Transportation
develop campaigns, incentives, materials, etc. about bike 
commuting to work 1-5 years
encourage major employers to develop bicycle or 
multimodal transportation programs ongoing
develop a TMO to promote transportation options long-term
Host more bike events
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open streets, family biking, bike to work day, slow rides, 
rides of silence, themed rides, brewery tours, farm tours, 
scavenger hunts, architectural tours, geology tours, 
birdwatching tours ongoing/long-term ongoing
Develop a bike and pedestrian counting program
Develop a bike and pedestrian counting program 1-5 years
Improve access to bikes and bike repair services
community/non-profit bike shop with used bikes, 
community shop space, etc. long-term
earn-a-bike programs 1-5 years
bike swaps, used bike marketplace 1-5 years
Increase the number of resources, events, programs in Spanish
increase the number of resources, events, programs in 
Spanish 1-5 years
Regional Bike Share and Bike Parking Timeline Progress
Bike share

study the feasibility of bike share in the region 1-5 years
grant submitted for 

feasibility study
Continue RBAC work to improve bike parking
finish bike parking inventory and needs assessment 2019 inventory in progress
present policy findings and recommendations 2019
develop guidance for website or brochure 2019
develop regional bicycle parking program, apply for grants 
and install 2019
Other ideas, comments, etc. Source Progress
more blog, social media posts (highlight new infrastructure 
projects, more creatively share RBAC notes and agendas, 
regular news wrap up) nicole

some work has 
happened recently, more 

could be done

report a hazard on the bike wenatchee valley website mark
more planning outside of urban area public comment
multimodal safety education and enforcement public comment
bike lanes with a divider public comment
outreach to south wenatchee-youth, people w/o cars public comment
coordinated education event all across valley public comment

Teach traffic skills 101 and host league cycling instructor 
(LCI) seminars in central WA

Yakima bike 
advocate reached 
out to Nicole (one 

of only LCI's in 
eastern WA) to ask if 

I could teach one 
this fall



volunteers for bike education in schools

PE teachers could 
use more 

volunteers/help 
teaching the 

curriculum (teacher 
told nicole, todd 

has also shared this)
Expand Goathead Warrior Program (grants, media 
campaigns, etc.) Doug Pauley


